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hlUkvl b After Scalp ef the Cellcctor Long Hair
1

One Colored Kaa Shoots Aaoth:r After A

QnarrcL

Hllllanl Pollock, colored wu shot last
night by another negro Charles Fowler'
and lies at his home near Five Points in
a critical conditio a The ball entered Liu

Awarding f prize. A Very Large At-

tendance ef Scholars.

On North Carolina day, which wu the
day before Thanksgiving, Mr T A Green
propounded eleven questions to the stu-

dents of the school and offered u a prise
a book to the atudsut making the most
correct answers. '

The questioas were these.
1. Who wu Governor of North Caro-

lina In 1T90

I. What three men of North Carolina
were la Congreis which met In Philadel-
phia on the 9th day of July 1778 and
signed articles of Confederation t

8. When wu ..the first census of the
United Btatei UkenT.What was the pop
alatioa

4. When wu the first gold and silver

. ? -- ,

Perhaps a lew suggestions from us
will make shopping easitf lor you. , ,

It is a well known that a gen-
tlemen always appreciatls something1
usetui.

Our Stock is full of

Seventy bales of cotton sold here jes-teid-
ay

at 8 to 8i. 1

,

Mr Cleveland Foy aad Hiss Klxxle
Hsnell both of this city were united ia
marriage last evening by Rev M 8 Spear
at his residence. .

Mr. J. W.SUis and Mlsa Annie Siewr
art were married at Rhems Wednesday
afternoon by Magistrate J, B. Watsor.

.A great Improvement has been made
on South Front street by putting oyster
sheila on the street. Other streets are
also receiving good treatment. '.

The remains of Mr. J. H. Lokey who
died Tuesday at Rlverdale, was brought

p yesterday morning on the A. & N. (Y
train aad Interred in Cedar Grove Ceme-tr- y.

""A

Quite a large number of vtaltors were
here yesterday from the country, round
about, fl was perhaps the busiest day
for the merchants of the season. Honey
seemed to be plentiful and all were bap--

py. : ;

" Those beautiful souvenir Calendars
of New Bern, will bring sweet memories
to yonr absent friends at ChrUtmastlde.
Call on the Daughters of the Confeder-

acy, 8S Broad street for them also on
sale at Davis Pharmacy.

M C McKeel, the whtte man who had
a fight on the street Wednesday noon
with R A Whitehead was in the Mayor's
court yesterday and plead guilty to the
charge of disorderly conduct. He was
fined one dollar and costp.

The city hands are grading and shelling
South Front street, between Craven and
Hancock, which not only makes travel-

ling easier, but greatly improves the ap-

pearance of the street which heretofore,
In rainy weather looked like a mud
hole.

Vegetables are exceedingly plentiful
now in town. Turnips are hauled
around town for thirty cents the bushel,
potatoes sell from the boats at forty
cents, and cabbages are equally as cheap
Yesterday a colored man was seen ped-

dling a load of collards, which he beg
ged some one to give him one cent
apiece.

A hay stsck in the rear of the court
house got on fire about 8:30 o'clock last
evening and made quite a blaze. Tho

Useful
- NECKWEAR in
Imperials, Four-in

r and Club Ites. -

GLOVES in all

"'""'"Sel

..1 11

Presents. .

all Shapes. Ascots.
-hands,' Bat , Wings

, -

qualities.

5

HANDKERCHIEFS in Linen and

V Hall Hosfi. Hollar fetid' rinfTa frf. 2
flers, Dress Suit Protectors Umbrellas
Underwear, White and ColoredJShirts,
MMwt muvoo, Miutoy w Oi kuatp,' Ul atiUli T
everything necessary to a well dressed I
mans wararooe, ,j You are cordially invited to call; we

X can save you irom worrvinsr over vour
f presents and at the same time show n
1 1 yuu Buiuotiiiuff uaeiui ana appropriate ()
() as a Christmas Gilt. . (
J j A Store full oi New Christmas goods.

the right breast and a superficial exam--
nation failed to locate it; Dr L. Duffy

the physician In attendance considering
It dangerous to do much plotting.

The affair oocured about 7:80 o'olock
near Dr Uenstor Duffy's drug store at
the West End. It was a most brutal and
unprovoked affair.

It appears that Fowler wu drunk and
waa looking for trouble. He brushed
up sgilnst Pollock, who Is also said to
hare been drinking, and the two began
quarreling; Fowler called Pollock a
name which the latter resented and
made a motion to get his revolver. Fow
ler was quicker and shot first with the
result mentioned. He would have shot a
second lime, but Pollock fell and Fowler
ran down an alley and escaped.

Fourier's home Is said to be In Wil
mington where he hat a bad reputation.
He is known here as a somewhat deeper
ate character. He Is said to be the son
of a preacher named Mann. He goee
under several assumed names.

Pollock baa figured In one or two oth-

er affairs of this nature. Several years
ago be was severely cut in a saloon
here.

Smith-Bank- s.

Mr. Clarence Burkhead Smith, engi-
neer at the A. A N. C. railroad shop?,
and Miss Jennie Bryan Banks were mar
rjed last night at the home of the bride's
uncle, Mr. W. T. Hadder, on East Front
street, Rev. M. S. Spear performing the
ceremony.

The happy couple were made maa and
wife In the presence of a very large as
sembly of friends- - The house was pret-
tily trimmed with vines and flowers.

Standing with the bride and groom
were Mr. Oscar Kafer and Miss Lucy
Qlbbs After the wedding, an excellent
supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have made their
home in a house on the corner of East
Front and King streets.. A large num-

ber of friends and associates of the
young couple wish them along and
prosperous life.

Maysyille Church Festival
On Friday night, December 28, 1002 at

the actdemy, the business men of Mays-vlll- e

will give a festival for the benefit
of the M. E. Church at that place. Every
body is cordially invited to attend. Come
and you will enjoy yourselves. Your
presence will be much appreciated.

Very truly yours,
Mbs. M. R. Sabibton,
Mbs. D, J. Watson,
Mbs. K. R. Hat,
Miss Ankib Eoonck,
Mks. A J. Collins,

Managers.

LACEMAKING.

(a Old Learead That Tells f tax
Origin ef the Art.

Lacemaking is by no" means so old an
Industry a. most persons suppose.
There is no proof that It existed previ-
ous to the fifteenth century, and the
oldest known painting In which it ap-
pears is a portrait of a lady in the
academy at Venice painted by Cas-paccl- o,

who died about 1523. The leg-
end concerning the origin of the art la
as follows:

A young fisherman of the Adriatic
was betrothed to a young and beauti-
ful girl of one of the isles of the la-

goon. Industrious as she was beauti-
ful, the girl made a new net for her
lover, who took it with him on board
his boat The first time he cast it Into
the sea he dragged therefrom an exqui-
site petrified wrack grass, whtcii he
hastened to present to his fiancee. Bat,
war breaking out, the fisherman was
pressed Into the service of the Venetian
navy. The poor girl wept at the depar-
ture of her lover and contemplated his
last gift to her. But while' absorbed In
following the intricate tracery of the.
wrack grass she began to twist, and
plait the threads weighted with small
beads which hung around her net litt-

le by little she "wrought an Imitation
of the petrification, aad thus was cre-
ated the bobbin lace. '

y W Owe the Hat te Asia.
We owe the bat to Asia, for it was In

that country that the art of felting
wool' was first , known, and from the

HcA a "Dunn & Co.f j

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF

t lev Bern, 1 r

Waahlnrlcn Pott, l?lh.
t--v. ur n. WMi." A.hi la Wnrtfc Cars

Ilea has broken oat U t m place, end
Surveyor Jamee 8. Clarkson, of Hew
Totk, U to be trough! Into h la e Ml

day Mat to New Totk to enlist Mr Clark
sob's tid U preventing tho remoTel of
ths eoDector of caatomi at New Bon, a
C.,h4U lighting; Senator Prttchard's
candidate for the pleoe.

"" This Is a ae w mantf leteliea of the race
fight, for, both the candidates ere white

, Ben. Mayer Hahn, the present collector
at New Bern, is, however, oat of the
white politician who are allied with the
aegro YOtersjtnd opposed to the attempt
to reorganise the party. Senator Fritoh'
aid Is determined to got rid of that entire
element, and la addition to his fight on
the colored postmaster at WiUoa, he has
began one on Mr. Hah a. -

Monday Mr. Fritchard went to the
White House and submitted the name of

' D "W Patrick for the oolleotorshlp. Mr.

- Patrick Is said to be an unexceptionable
eanaioaie, a maa ut mga npmie ana auu- -

lty. The President seemed to receive the
name favorably ,and the Impression yeste
day was that Mr. Patrick woald be ap
pointed. .

Mr Hahn is here in Washington aad
became alarmed over the outlook. Yes-

terday he sent one of his friends to New
Tork to see Mr. Clarkson and secure the
assistance of the surveyor of the port,
who Is regarded by Mr. Hahn and his
people as the administration's general
manager in all matters relating to Booth
em politics.

Mr. Hahn is said to be worth about
180,000, and is a man of standing in the

community where he lire. He Is strong
ly Indorsed by Democrats end Republi
cans in New Bern and has a good official

record. He was a delegate to the State
convention at Greensboro, when the
'Lily White" organization wss started.
At that convention several negro dale
gates were unseated, including

O'Hara and Recorder
Cheatham. Mr. Hahn, although a white
man was unseated, too.

The battle has extended beyond the
boundaries of color.and Mr. Fritchard is
lighting when men as well as negroes,
provided the white men support the old

order of things. For this reason he Is
determined that Mr. Hahn shall go. He
has already been seriously hampered, if
not thwarted, by the opposition of Mr.

Clarkson,who is generally recognized as

the most powerful Republican factor in
Southern politics, next to Mr. Fritchard
himself. This in spite of the fact that
Mr. Clarkson lives in New York and
was recently an Iowan.

One weapon with which Mr. Hahn's
messenger will supply Mr Clarkson is
the argument that Mr. Patrick does not
live In New Bern. Mr. Clarkson will be
told that if the President wishes to ap- -
nntnt Mr. flalin wlt.hnnt tafrlnir iMai In

the local fight he can base his refusal to
appoint Patrick on precedent When he
appointed the collector of the port of
Wllmlngton.N. Che declined to appoint
a candidate named Slocum because the
latter was not a resident of the city. He
can, therefore, point to that case in re-

appointing Hahn,
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Phone? Yes.

Arapahoe and Balrds Creek 10c from
Reelsboro.

Daughters of Confederacy.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec 8.
Mrs. F. A. Olds.

I have today mailed each Chapter of
the U. D. C. in your division a call for
the roster of officers for the Appendix
to the Minutes. If not received by Jan-- ,
nary 18, they will not appear in the min-

utes- Please see that they are sent at
once. .

EaTX L. HICKHaS,

Secretary.

The above, card explains Itself and I
hope that each Chapter in the TX.C. Di-

vision of the U. D. C. will, promptly
send in Its Chapter officers to Mrs Hick-
man, at Nashville, Tenn. '

Mbs. F. A, Olds,
.

; : 'i! , , Pres. N. 0. Div. TJ, D. C4

. To Institute Lodge of Elks, rj
Messrs. J. H. Weddell, T. C. Daniels,

Harry Marks, Wis Williams, A. T. Land
and & W. Hancock, left yesterday morn
lag fox Washington, N. Cto take part
la the installation of a lodge ofSlksIn
that place. , t t f

They .drove from here through 'the
coantry. .

; ,
'

, i .,--.

THE VALUE OP EXPERT TREAT
'

KENT. ';
Everyone who Is afflicted with a chron

lo disease experiences great difficulty In
having their case Intelligently treated by
the average physician, .These diseases
can only be cured by a specialist who
understands them thoroughly. Dr., J.
Newton Batbaway of Atlanta, 6a. is
acknowledged the most skillful and suc-

cessful specialist in the United States.
Write L.a for Lis expert opinion of
your case, for which he makes no

' 'charge. "
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tinnaslitis

"About a year ago say hair waa
comiag out very fast, so I booth I
a bottle of Aver's Hair Vigor, it
stopped tbe failing sad made my
hair grew very rapidly; tadl now it
le 45 Inches-i- ll leagth." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Alchisoa, Kans.

. There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for Instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Aytr'u
" This ts why we say that
Aver's Hair Vigor always
restores Color, and males
the hair grow long and
neavy. tuts teat.

If year drantat cmnaol supply yoo,
Md as M dutW aad w will aapnas

yoa a kettle. Be ewe aaattre tae
f yew zpreas nut, asai

J.C.A TK.UC Lowell,

ARAPAHOE.

The Building Boom Contlaies Ccncral

Hewt.

Deoember 17. Arapahoe contlnaes to
move to the front. There are three
new buildings going up la and near oar
little tow. .

" t '.J
Mr Jss Daw who hu purchased the T

D Land resldenetJs building as addition
to the house.

Mr George Banks aad Mr Jacob Paul
are building a barber shop In Arapa
hoe. ;

Mr Stanley Basket la building a new
dwelling on Sandy street.

Mr Levi Waters is erecting a new
building' oa Fisher street. He Is pre
paring for the blacksmith trade.

Mr Robert Lee hu moved back to his
old home on the Neaae river, and Mr J
A Johnson hu taken possession of his
big house on Dandy street which he pur
chased not long since.

Mr J D Johnson and Mr Joseph John
son hu bought out the mercantile estab-
lishment of Mr O F Brinson and ia doing
business ia the same stand. Mr. Joseph
Johnson is the salesman and sums to be
a vary clever yoangfrnan

Oar farmers era busy gathering their
sorn and setting out cabbage. All
to be pleased with the yield of their corn
crop. v

Professor O J Rook Is now teaching
the Publlo school at Arapahoe and is as
sisted by Miss Delia Harper, of Arapa-
hoe. Be la anticipating a good time
Tuesday night before Christmas in the
way of an entertainment.

Mrs Missouri Dillon hu just returned
from a trip to Norfolk visiting relatives
and friends.

Mrs Annie Mason of Oriental la visit
ing her brother at Arapahoe this week,
Mr J A Johnson. -

":S J BB,

.'. Why suffer pain and - severe Mckness
from Bowel Complaints, when AR
NOLD'S BALSAM stops one and cures
the other. It hu been successfully used
for fifty vears. Warranted to five satis
faotloaor money refunded by 'T.v A- -

Henry.

BIG AUCTION

SALE I

In order to clou out my business at
Stiver Dale, 1 will sell the balance of my
stock 6f General Merchandise, which
consists of Dry Goods, Notians, Hats,
Caps, Shoes, Hardware, Drugs and Med
icines, Furniture, Light and Heavy
Groceries at auction

SaMai. M 13A & 20tk,
and on Thursday, January 1st, 1(03,

,

will also sell at auction Buggies, Wag
ons, Farming Utensils, 60 bbls Com,
6000 tts Fodder, HoatehoMand Kitch
en Farniture and lots of other things.

Let everybody attend these sales as It
will be the last chance to -- secure bar
gains. .

Pale to commence at 10 a. m. '

E. B. IXAJCGET,
SILVER DALF, N. C.

A thorough, cleanser
Harnett's
Famous '

Bilious Pills:
Send 8 cents and' have semple dose

mailed you. ' Absolutely harmless.
HABGaTTa FHABMACT,

' New Bern, KG- -

R. P. Seed Oats,
8::'J Ryo,

Sccil Clover,
Hay, Urea,

Ccttcn S:cJ IHs,
c n

a
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NOW ON DISPLAY

money coined In the United States f
4. Who wu President of the United

States In 1782 T

6. In what year did North Carolina
convey to the United States Government
one acre of land on Ocracoke Itlaai and
tea on Cape Island for the erection of
lighthouses f

7. When and by whom was the first
Thanksgiving day proclaimed?

8. To what foreign power did America
pay tribute t

9. When did Congress authorise ths
erection of a monument to Gen. Wash'
Ington T - '

10. When and why did the first armed
insurrection against the United States
occur i

11. Which of the Presidents of the
United States was known as the "Napo
leon of the Stump fq

The contest was' generally participated
In, but Daniel Pelletier wu the only
scholar who answered all correctly. .

Mr. Green visited the school yesterday
and announced the result, awarding the
pris? to Muter Pelletier. He making the
choice of any book he desired at the
book-store- s.

The holiday vacation will begin --De
cember 24 and the winter term of school
will begin Monday January 5.

The attendance at the school Is very
large. Fully 60 more are enrolled than at
this time lut year. There are now 888
pupils.

The crowded condition of the schools
makes the necessity of a new building
very apparent.

Bsarstas Ilw Kind Yw Htw Alwiyi Bfflflt
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Who Bought The Chickens?
MrETHoltonot Reelsboro requests

the Journal to make for him the follow'
log announcement:

A few days ago I sold a couple of
chickens to a lady at the corner of Broad
and Middle streets. She requested me
to deliver them to the cook, but I forgot
the address, and If she will send me her
address I will forward them at once.

Lancaster-Frazie- r.

Mr. Richard Lancaster, bridge tender
for the A. & N. C. Railway Co., wu
married to Mlu Florence Frazler, at the
home of the bride's parents oaEut
Front street yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, "Rev. M. S. Spear performed the
ceremony.

Fine Persimmons.

The Journal acknowledges the recelnt
of some very fine Japanese persimmons
from Msjor Gaskins, of Wup.

These persimmons grow very abun
dantly, and Major Gukins expects to
plant more of these trees.

Free to You
It yon art not I itnrt want to know the

irutn about yonr
trouble, send for my
free booklets and self
Fxumloatlon blanks.
No. 1, Nervosa Deblll.
ly (Sexual Weakness),
No. , Varicocele, No.
S, 8 trlct n re. No. 1 Kid-
ney and Bladder Com-
plaints, No. 6, Disease
ef Women, No. a, The
Poison Kins; (Blood
Poison). No. T, Ca-
tarrh. These books
should be In the hands
of every person afflict-
ed, as Dr. Hathaway,
the author, Is reoog-nlie- d

as the best au-
thority and expert In
the United Rtaa on

DB. HATHAWAY. IhMaillvuH W4t
or send for the book yon want to4ay,and It
win oe sens you xree, seaiea. aaaress J. JNew-to- n

Hathaway, M.D. . .
-

,

74 Inman Building, 22 8 .Broad St,
: ATLANTA, OA.

SI
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A Christmas' Drive'
In one of our new buggies will be

a real pleasure. There's no Chnstmss
gift for your family like one of oasstyl- -
isu venicies. xney are well made of the
best materials, with pnenmatio tires and
the latest improvements in finish. We
sell the latest style now at low f.rtcea.
Call and examine before buying else-
where, t

Wanted at once a good wood worker
and trimmer, quick and sober, who will
work steady. A good place for the right
man, for the ommg year.

T""" r,- - . ..
v. A.e w 1- -. .. 1 . m

Fhone'O, '

15 Broad St, Kkw Tern, C

At 75 Pollock Street,
Cor. Pollock & Middle Bts..

G7 Middle St., Eaton's. Old Stand
4

toys, hreworks,
Fruits,

LARGEST STOOK
lect from. Prices are

lire department was called and pat it
out

The St. Cells Society have a few fancy
articles which they will have on sale at
the Rectory and will be pleased to hare
anyone wishing to purchase call be-

tween 12 and 1 p. m , any day before
Xmas.

An alarm from box 85 corner of George
and Cypress streets was caused by five
in a small building in an alley in that
vicinity. The fire was put out without
the aid of the fire department and little
damage was done.

H. C. McKeel and R. A. Whitehead,
two white men living in the country,
became Involved in a fight yesterday
afternoon over the cutting of some tim-

ber. Whitehead claims McKeel made
the assault and had him arrested on a

warrant sworn out before magistrate
Street

Letter to John Humphrey.

Aew Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: There are several ways of
cheating In milk. An way
la to water it. Nobody waters it now. A

better way is to take out the cream rich
milk with the cream taken out is as good
as poor milk with Its cream all in.

But we needn't go Into particulars.
You don't rob your milk and your cus

tomers.
Paint is as easy as milk to cheat with.

Good paint Is as rare as good milk; for
human nature is much the same in milk
men and paint men.

You are just and true with your milk;
so are we with our paint Devoe Lead
and Zinc is twice as good as mixed pain ta:

There's twice as much butter in it.
Mf. 3. T. Ladd, Cheraw, S. C, writes:
When Mr. Evans painted his house

wltk-Dev- oe Lead and Zinc, he figured on
the basis of your claim that a gallon will
cover 800 sqaare feet two coats. He had
enough left to paint three large rooms,
ana was so pieasea last ne nas usea
Devoe Lead and Zinc on two other
houses.

Yours truly,
F. W. Divob & Co.,

; New York.
P. 8.- -E. W. Smallwood sells

paint,

Death at Zorah.

Tuesday night, after several months
sickness, 8tephen Toler. died at his
home at Zorsh, In this county, aged 78

Tra. , .

Mr. Toler was well esteemed neighbor,
and had been a farmer all his life. He
leaves a wife, live sons and five daugh
ters.

i

HEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WnoLKSALX PRICES CUBEEKT.

Eggs, per doa... ....... ... Jl
Chickens; old per pair. .60&65

i young, per pr. 85 4 40
Pork, per lb. ....... . . .8 & 10

Beef, " .... .; ...5 A 6

Hides, green, per lb . . . ......lie
dry, .... ..9&10

Beeswax, .... 80 to 86
Corn, per bush.,... 65 & 58
Oats, .... 55c
Peanuts.. .......85
Potatoes, Yams 65
Bahamas, ........ ,40

Local Grain Market.
Corn, per bu, ........ .........
Oats per bu..'., .50
Meal, perbu. .'.0
Hominy, per bo - ..10
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.25
Wheat bran, per " .;. . 1.40
FeH, 100 lbs . 1.70
C ion s sd moul, 100 lbs. . . . . 1.50
' 'tt! J hulls, 100 lbs A5

L'p stu3, . . 1.50

IT' '',perton . 20.PO

ourkmost remote' periods the art was car a stobx, hew ncnir, n. o.

Confectioneries
Etc.

IN TUB CITY to se
Eight at . ,

I
It

Abundance :

Good Things to Eat
For Christmas ,

a

In

AtJ.LHcDmlds.

ried on by the orientals. In India,
China, Burma and . Slam hats are
made of straw, of rattan, of bamboo,
of pith, 'of the. leaf of the Tallport
palm and of a large variety of grasses.
The Japanese made their hats of pa-

per. The modern hat can be. traced
back to the petasurs worn by the an-
cient Romans when on a Journey, and
hats with brims were also used by the
earlier Greeks. '.'J'"j.

It was not until after the Roman
conquest that the use of hats began in
England. A "hatte of blever," about
the middle of the twelfth century, was
worn by one of the nobles of the land,
Fraissort describes hats and plumes
which were worn at Edward's court
In 1340, when the Garter order was In-

stituted.' The merchant In Chaucer's
"Canterbury Tales' had "on his head
a Flaunderish beaver hat" nd from
that period. onward there Is frequent
mention of "felt hattea."

A Fortunate Escape.
Mr. George N. Ives wu driving on

the Macadamized road yesterday after-

noon when the bit broke and the horse
ran away. The horse turned and threw
the buggy on Its side and Mr. Ives was
thrown out but very fortunately escaped
with a few braises on the hand and bead
but nothing serious at all.

The horse waa In high spirits, not
havlog been driven for several days and
the breaking of the bit frightened the
animal. The horse ran down George to
9onth Front and collided with a vehicle
near Middle street and the buggy was
badly n reiked. The horse wss not huit.

Mr. Ives Is to be congratulated on hit
escr.pe from serious Injury, as his peril
was gmt.

; Florida Orarjgea, Fancy Apples, Freik Csndy, New Crop
Nats of all

.
kinds, Raisins, Cnrrants, Citron, Prunes, 1 lino--

Heat, Etaporakd Apples and Teaohei, Fancy Malays, t.spes.
Cann4 foods of all kiiids. .

, Ueioa't Fickks. I also have a big bargain in bottle Pick-

les, a nice largo bottle of Una English Pieklw, regular 25o
lize for lOo per bottle for Nxt 10 Dsjs. t

New Crop Fancy Kew Ortoans llolaaes just jecelved. ' '

Tours to please,

- " - '"'U L.

.a. 3

.:iE'..- Crcc?r,

'I f:i

.sivalii j


